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Eagles- Aggies Thanksgiving Tilt Could Decide Champs
Aggies Roll Over
Va, State, 34-6
GREENSBORO The A&T

Gnllege Aggies rolled over the Vir-
ctnia Stale College Trojans. 34 6
in nr, important CIAA lootbal!
game played here lan Saturday
at Memorial Stadium. The- victory
moved the Aggies into a two-way
tie in the conference flag ra-.e with
North Carolina College of Dur-
ham the tram they will fare on

> Thank-wiving Day to settle the af-
fair.

A crowd of more than ! 3,000.
Kwelled by 7.000 school boys and
gi. ls, guests of the college for High
School 'Senior Day. saw the scrap.

It wats'the largest turnout of the
f e-'OI'U

11m Aggies used practically
every player on the bench and
In doing' so caused five players
io participate in the scoring

Howard Smith, senior quar-
terback, was a prime factor in

the two TD's, hut Paul Swarm
was inserted and engineered
(he remaining scores
The Aggies hit for two early TDs

sod were never overhauled. The
outstanding line play a big factor
which has kept the Aggie Confe-
rence record clean, was called up-
on to stop three scoring thrusts,
one by a fumble on the 15 yard
tine: another by a pass interception
a* the 32 in the second quarter
snn one on the 3rd yard line in the
waning minutes of the bali game

Outstanding on defense for the
Aggies were William Fowler a
guard; Tim Toon at end and Loren-

yto Stanford- and Charles Stiggers.
”bnth 'tackle.!

The Virginians played without ;
(heir'star halfback, George Moody, j
recently l • injured but currently !

’ j leading the CIAA rushing. Harry

¦ j Morgan, another halfback, was

| their outstanding n He ran an

: bfi-yard kickoff return for a score
j and gamed M yards tn eight trys.

The Aggies scored early in
the Ist period or. a sustained >-

yard drive as Kd Gudhnlt dove
over from the one vard stripe,
the drive beginning on the I"
; ard line featured the fine

running of Lloyd Oaklev with
37 yards and Godholt vt ho ac-
counted for 28 yards. A run-
ning try for the estr.i point by
Howard Smith failed.
Before the cheering fans had

seated themselves the Aggies had
scored again as Joseph Taylor
broke away with a brilliant 60
yard run. He took a wide piu-boul
from Smith, got one key block
from William Fowler, faked to the
outside and ran the distance with-
out being touched. Taylor blasted
over for the extra points to put
(he Aggies out front, 14-0.

On the kickoff play the Vii
pinions came back into the ball
tame when Harry Morgan, half-
hack, scampered 86 yards for a
touchdown. The try for the extra
points by running failed as - the
quarter ended with the score 14-6.

The Aggies opened the scoring
the second stanza as Gene Cam-
bridge circled end with a tune
yard run. The score was setup by
a short kick to the Virginia Slate
3S yard line. Bernard Anderson.
Aggie fullback was the Workhorse

i in the drive. Harold Carrillo fnil-
j r.d in the run try for the extra

] points, but left the score 3t 20-6 at
, halftime.

St. Paul’s Loses To
Livingstone, 28 To 6

LA WHENCE VILLE, Va. -- In a ;
thrilling inter-conference game;

here Saturday afternoon, Living- j
stone College of Salisbury, N. C. j
defeated Saint Paul's College 23 !

to 6, with the final touchdown for j
the Carolinians corning on an 80-
yard run by James Lee Holmes
with an intercepted pass, 30 sec-
onds before the game ended.

The Charleston, S. C„ speedster j
evaded every would be tackier in i
the game’s longest run. The losing !
Tigers, however, got off a couple |

j,of pulse-raising long runs then- j
1 selves The Russell Field contest -
was the next to the last for Saint j
Paul's, which has now lost seven
straight. The visitors wound up
their season with a six won, two
lost record.

Willie Graham of Middletown.
Conn., scored Livingstone's first j
six-pointer from two yards out
An end run by Charles Mcllwain, !
Kannapolis, N. C. added a two- !
point, conversion for an eight to j
0 lead in. the first quarter.

A jump pass .from the three bv
James Holmes to Jethro Pa rice
and Mcllwain’s second end run
for a two point conversion ran the i

score to 18 to 0. in the second :
quarter.

fit the third quarter Graham
scored his second tally on a
12 yard run. The extra points
try failed, putting Livingstone
ahead 22 to 0
Although threatening several

times earlier, it was not until the
last, period that Saint Paul's could
score. Woody Livingstone was a-
warded a touchdown on pass in-
terference by the Bears in the end
v. one. The conversion try failed.

The last scoring was Janus I.<-¦.¦
Holmes’ 80 yard dash a half-min-
ute before the final whistle

Another touchdown by Living-
stone was nullified by n penrdtv
a 39 yard pas*! was caught m the
end zone by Livingstone's Barber
Ro.seboro—but to no avail.

It Pays To

ADVERTISE
t 111 1

AGGII I’Ol ( HDOYVN RUN Joseph Taylor (22) fleet halfback for the AAT Aggies breaks away
on a 60 yard touchdown run against the Virginia Stale College Trojans in a game played in Greensboro
list Saturday. William fowler, ois ground, makes the key block against Thayer Robinson (74) Stale tac-kle and Johnnie Ward but 1811 Worked out Wilson Barnes 153) State end to create the effect play. The
Aggies won the game, 34-6.

Fla. A&MToBattle Southern

With the 1958 football season I
fast coming to a close only a tew 1
teams remain in contention for !
mythical national honor;,. Two o’’
thorn are the Florida A&M Rut!- !
levs and the Southern Jaguar Cats, j
They meet Saturday.

in the Huddle's baker’s db/en ¦
ratings, Florida A&M is rated first,
Prairie View ranks >• -.-"nri. and
Southern ranks third. Lincoln
iMo.) is fourth. Those appear to j
be the only teams with a chance to
gain mythical honors

The winner of the Florida
A4M Southern game is like-
ly to rank first at the end of

the season. The Rattlers, show -

ing off a powerful ground
game and a host of good re-
serves. are unbeaten and un-
tied, the only team with such
a record Southern has been j
toppled once.
As the Huddle sees it. however j

Southern has both passing and i
running. The game aLc. is hem:.’ t
played at Southern, tl will be j

Prairie View, once-tied by an- ;

beaten, vUI face a tough Wiley |
tear;. Wiley |os! ton manv play- !
ers In: t year,- end doe* no! hate j
the powi ’¦ of iv p; aView is
imprt’vin.a with the season and I
should w'n by two touchdowns. !

Lin to In rormiyssi its season ;

nesset- State in that gsme would I
make them a pood chocio foi she '

Oranee Blossom !’ia r- on Sabir* ¦
day. Day. fl iu M ami Fla. against ;
Florida A&M.

ff Lincoln did not win. the Rail- j
lets vaR! have to **.-> arch hard fur I
at) opponent, with the best possibi- I
iitics bKtug Prairie View or North j
C arulior Coilrgi.

Itebind the top four (earns, ,
the Huddle's Inker's dozen
rates in tin- followin'; order:
Jackson, Grumbling. Tennessee

- , ;'n" ....

University «f low* cord dates at a plt-eame L,T» * .“'l U‘e B ‘* T <‘" »«•'¦ Thch
DeEnalch, Suffolk, Va. npj TELEPHOTO I

** * ' < ‘ ,t ' w *«•< City, and Klanore

state. North Carolina College
V&T. Texas Southern, South
Carolina State. Wiley arid
Morgan.
Jackson and Tennessee Slate will j

wilt meet Saturday at Jacksor. ;
Both teams rate a slight notch be- !

¦ low tile top, but il looks like Ten- i
I nesses State in the winner’s eir- I
; vie

(1 rambling faces Mississippi Vo- '
! rational and should win. Texas

Southern should v. nip Arkansas:
j AM&N.

In the CIAA the following teams

j will close their season as follows:

Shave will rock Maryland
State Winston-Salem will take
St. Paul’s, St. Augustine's
will overpower Delaware State,
Johnson C. Smith will roll o-
ver Fayetteville, Howard will
take Lincoln t'Pa.'l, and Eliza-
beth City will rock Norfolk
State.
On the SIAC front it. will be

Mi .rehouse over Fisk and Knox-
ville over Alabama A&M.

In otiier garpos it will be Bishop
ovt-i-aLeiand, Savannah Slate over
Claflitt. Florid?. N&I over Voorhees
and Livingstone over Friendship.

Lexington Leads West
In Class AA Football

i LEXINGTON Mitchell Me- ;
1 Guire, an outstanding senior at j
Dunbar High School of Lexington, j
leads his team wish 1027 yards in j

: ball carrying this season. This |
halfback also avcraiys 35 yards a \

; punt in a game. McGuire, a stocky ;
176 pounder, has led his team in ;
practically every game in yardage, j

Lexington trounced Kannapolis i
’ n the season opener 34-0. The \

. Blue Devils beat Monroe. 20-0 ax |
MeGuite made all three touch- !

downs in this contest. Lexington |
beat Ml. Aairy 38-0 in then high* !

, * st scoring of the season. Burling- j
ton was r'o.iped by the Devils, 22- I
6. The Blue Devils' only defeat of 1
the season earnc- when they wr-re :

; . lopped by Carver High of Win- ;
- '-.ton-Saiem. a powerful Class AAA

l team. 18-6. Lexington stopped :

Thoinasvilie. 22-0. The Blue Devils I
I thrashed Shelby. 32-3. In the final •
| yam -of Hip season the Dunbar j
! High School Blue Devils of Lex- !
' iugton stomped Davidson. 32-6.
j Don Walser, another senior j

i standout right end. has caught 8 i
| touchdown passes. He has collect* >

i ed some 48 points. Mitchell Mc-
Guire has collected 62 points to

! lead the team in points.
Lexington will ploy Hickory for

| the Western play-off in Class AA
! football Ti e leader of this game
I will play a representative from
I the east for the State Champion-

j ship.

I Dunbar- has been the Western
! Champs for 2 consecutive years,
! and were also stare eo eh-uupions,
i of 1956

i tx!ngt<»s x eootkai.r.
SI.MOKS

I Carson, Ka’tord. 1. halfback, 130
i pounds; Long, James, i. guard, 165

1 pot aids; Hairston, Thomas, center
160 pounds; Walser, Donald, r. end,

I 1 58 pounds; Lanier, John, r. guard,
| 180 pounds; Hartman, Vernell, r.t.

; end f.b, 200 pounds: Michael,
i Charles, q. back, 148 pounds; Mc-

Gurie. Mitchell, 1 halfback, 176
I pounds; Leak, Benjamin, guard,
j 150 pounds; Hooker. Earnest 1.
| halfback. 120 pounds; Hairston,

George', line-backer. 169 pounds;
end Roman, Hubert, 1. end, 169

1 pounds.

NCC Eagles Lead CIAA
For 4th Week In Row

i ~ ,

DURHAM North Carolina
College's football Eagles are on
top of the heap in the 1-college
CIAA for the fourth consecutive
week, according to official con- i
f*rente standings released Mon- '

day.
With a 5-0-0 record unaffected ;

by las; week's layoff, the Eagles,
who engage Benedict Saturday in I
a non-conference game, have only i
one conference game left. The cur- !

tain-ringer is with runner-up A I
and T. 4-0-0 in conference play. !
However A and T lost last week
to Florida A and M in Tallahassee :

137-22 1 in nen-tooi> play.
CIAA fans are looking toward i

Durham for Thanksgiving Day's |
j clhsh between the Eagles and the j
As git'*. Thus game if expected to !
determine the 1858 champion.

Shaw of Raleigh f5-2-0* moved
to third place by virtue of the J
Bears' lost to Bluetidd <44-12*. |

Other first i Dickinson • division:
clubs are BUtefleld >4-3-0' and j
Morgan «3-2-0' tied for fourth ;
with 20.00 Dickinson points; John-j
aii; f\ Smith (4-i-Oi and Howard j
f3-2-o>. lied for sixth, with 19.00; j
Hampton '5-2-o'. eighth 18-57; and j
St. Augustine'* <4-2-o*. ninth. 18.33. i

Conch Brown made no secret of
in* fact tnnt he expects Burke's

,¦ hooting potential to materialize
this season to take some of the j
mc-ssurc off Bell.

Other Eagles who are Hkeiv to j
see action with Brown's varsity j
are Calvin 'Sweet Cake" Alexan- I
cler, fT'. senior from Houston. Tex- j
'¦¦¦. V/dniont Benjamin. 6' junior |
from Brooklyn, N. P,: Preston j
‘Trees” Lewis, 67" junior from j
rikovilie; and Clarence Washing- I
'on, 6*3" senior from Biufffon, S. i
r.

!

| Only 4h per cent of the nation’s
j hoys are vaccinated for cholera.

Each rat can cost a farmer $lO
j per year.

An ultrasonic wave machine is j
! -vt'ig used by an English firm to j
| measure the thickness of fat on j
l lhc back of live hogs,

»

“Turkey Day” Classic
Set For Durham Field
DURHAM The football teams

of North Carolina A&T and North
Carolina College meet at Durham
Athletic Park here Thanksgiving
Day in the 27th annual Carolina
Classic.

Kickoff time it. 130 p. m.
This game could settle the

1958 CIAA football champion-
ship.

Bert VlggoU'x Aggies, pro

season favorites to run away
with the loop diadem v ere

; playing second fiddle to Her-
man Riddick’s Cinderella Ea-
gles lasi \ieek.

The Eagles with x 5-0-0
count and a Dickinson of M.OO
were ahead of the Aggies with
4-0-0 and a Dickinson of 22.50.

I The game thre;,’' ns to be aba
I tie of titans

Jlllllfeb,

SIAN ON THE MOVE—llittin*
the road for his daily cross-
country haunt recently, is wel-
terweight boxing champion Vir-
Ril Akins shown here near Carl*
inviile, HI. Akins is in training
tor his scheduled title defense j
against Don Jordan at Los An- \
geles in December. (UPI TELE- i
PHOTO).
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|
K*pUiß A»p<« jack' * Bottled in Bond

, Virginia Fruit Brendy Distilling Co j
rSitontewn, N. J, . North Garden, Va. i

Howie Smith, Aggie quarterback
known £c. his oaring running and
passing, will be pitted against the
Eagle combination of captain
Lloyd Eason and Ike 'The Whip
Gat.lmg.

The Aggies heavy Hae will out-
weigh the Eagles lighter forward
wall. This factor could prove de-
cisive,

NCC mentors have experienced
considerable success this season in
alternating tvi > iir.es of virtually
even ability

Outstanding on the Aggie f,oni
line ore l.orvn/a Stanford, 240 lbs,
and Melvin Richardson, 296 lbs.,
'•> guard and Burnie McQueen.
205 lb. end.

Mamets go to those best fitted
to serve thorn.

KENTUCKY STCAIGHT BMTO
STAGG DIST. CO., FRANKFORT, KY, .36 PROOF 4*L ¦¦ ®Pk4f\. vGZL #

shaw jm\
MAmAN^ATEB|
SATURDAYAO iPT*UOK.ZZ^

KICKOFF 4 P. M.

CHAVIS PARK
RALEIGH, N. C.

Parade Preceding Game
Halftime Activities

Bands And Majorettes
Gen’l Adm. $2.00 Students SI.OO

j Greater Than Sam Jones?
DURHAM—North Carolina Col- i

j lege basketball coach Floyd H. j
! Brown said bare today ho h ;w p,> i
| tential cagers “who could be great-

j or than Sum Jones."
Jones is the former NCC dar !

-.! now with Uic Boston Celtics, pro- j
| tcmonsl basketball !eam.
! Some folks »ay he was whistling j
J '-n the dark when ht* made this :
; statement. Alter ail he's lost six I

| players from his 5857 club
i OtsJy captain Donald Burke 63"

senior from Monogahela. P,,.. and !
Carlton “Ding Dang” Bell. *r7 Jsenior from Houston, Texas, are !
left over from last year s start- j
tng quint.

Brown wouldn't hr specific
about the exact player he had
in mind to outdo the jrpal

j Jones, hut observer* watching
j his fresh hopefuls agree that |

I some of the lanky new comers
really may have Ihc stuff, Po-

! tentlai new Eagle stars include
Donald Stokes, k’fi" freshman

1 from Jamaica, Nev Pork; Wal- j

! ‘*t Benjamin, fi’2" alumnus of
Eanrinimrg Institute, a native
«i H!*h Poled; Phiiiip Cole, «

lre.shtr.wui g Karri Iront
Crceiisiioro. Jim McMillan, (!’-

t" graduate of Durham s Hill-
side High School; and James
"Ji'ike” Martin, fi’-l” trosh from
Salisbury, N, <

! The Kpgles arc- scheduled in
] show their wares' in iJurham on

j November Vi in the annual irttra-
[ squad game.

i November 22 they engage the
I Camp UeJ-une Maim:. l; for two

I contests.
j CIIAA eon.peiiti f ,n for the HCC

. Quint starts on December 2 at Eiiz-
i abetb City.

Beil oriel Butke are exported to
from ti:r: nucleus foe this years
and 17 2 rebounds per game, Eteli
quun With 437 points last season
is expected again this year to beat
tho brum of the NCc’load. •

Burke is regarded as one of the j
ClAA's tdefensive players Hi* '
2*to assis.s last spoon icd the sound

19


